Lenox Hill Hospital
EMS Continuing Medical Education Series

HIV for the Emergency Provider & LGBT Cultural Competency

Wednesday, February 25, 2015
5:00 p.m.
Lenox Hill Hospital
Black Hall
130 E 77th St
New York, NY 10075

- Review of the Basics of HIV Pathophysiology
- Post-Exposure and Pre-Exposure HIV Prophylaxis
- Acute Illness for the HIV Patient
- LGBT Cultural Competency Tips for the Emergency Provider
- EMS call reviews and case studies will be included
- Light snacks and refreshments will be served

Please RSVP to:
Brian Lynch
bmlynch@nshs.edu

Reviewed and approved for
2.0 Hours Continuing Education

NYS EMT-B: NYS Core Content CME (1.0 Hour Immunology, 1.0 Hour Special Populations)
NYS EMT-P: NYS Core Content CME (1.0 Hour Immunology, 1.0 Special Populations)
NYC REMAC Paramedic: 2.0 Hours Physician Directed Call Review CME